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Will sell you a Freezer as low as
$1.65 and a Refrigerator for $4.75.
Have both in larger and more ex-
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We bought them to sell and you

had better see us before you make
a purchase of either.
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lature. The: Nazarine.
the Nazarine in dead,"

first time we come to you to assist
us in preserving a great industry,
we are rebuffed." Caiaphas the Hitch Priest said.
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with me in Paradise. Woman, be
President Itoosevelt yesterday in natus type.
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W here his people -
honored minister of the No opposition.

condemninir Conirress for its in- - need him he is reaay to leave nis , , nleadini? for tem- - For State Senate. This, the
activitv. xen and bis plow to serve them. - ' submitted to the in- - seventh senatorial district is com

"We have come here year after 1 ou need not tear that ne win oe 5. .
f &rresL posed of the counties of Anson,

Davidson, Union and Stanly.HArornr HIAnn anH more careiui aoout ieamering nis - -

ing. Special sales advertised in 1 he
Ansonian catch the public eye and
some of Wadesboros most successful
business men have learned this. Ask
them for us.
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isked that something be done to ?wn nest than he wi I beateutdo- -

i. .L. j.a a, mtT his dutv faithfullv. He is no EscapeSafe This year Anson and Davidson
select one senator each, the num-
ber to be sent from this district.
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A U

Crackers Attempt to

from Raleigh Jail.
(Raleigh Dispatch.)

a Mnn .n intra. UrUlC5iUUai UWJIUV.IOU, BUUjuravrj. VaJ 'b I needdoesn't the office.

hold thy son! .... Behold thy
motherl My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me? I thirst.
It is finished. Father, into thy
hands I commend my spirit. For-
giveness. Salvation. Love. Atone-
ment. Physical suffering. Tri-
umph. Reunion. Jesus dies
voluntarially for the sinning
world and all nature sympathized
with him. There was darkness
over the land. The body of Christ
was buried in the new tomb of
Joseph, one of the disciples, al-th- o

a disciple secretly because of
the Jews. He went boldly to

The Anson county candidates arestate forestrv. but we cannot regu
late the inter-stat- e industry. And Dr. W. J. McLendon and Mr. J,air. r. rj. iuuujiu uao iuikcu , - t i .u

For the Temple must hare sway
Till heaven and earth shall pass away,"

"So the Nazarene is dead"
Caiaphas the high priest said.

"So the Nazarene is dead,"
In his palace Pilate said.
"Good His words and just His Ufa,
But the priests who stirred up strife
Said His followers would be
From imperial Rome set free.
Vain their plotting and their care--All

the yoke of Rome must bear
Rome that will forever stand
Mighty lord of every land."

"So the Nazarine ia dead,"
In his palace Pilate said.

The Temple now has passed away, '

Ended Rome's imperial day,
But the Nazarene still lives.
Peace to myriad souls He gives,
lives in gentle words and deeds, '

In all that meets the spirit's needs.
And the cross on which He died
By His death is sanctified;
Hosts in many lands acclaim
The Crucified One by Hia name;
In their faithful hearts axe sees
Tbe ever-livin- g Nazarene

Priest and Pilate both have said
That the Nazarene ia dead.
False their wisdom false their

lore
- He lives now and evermore.

AXON.

.very time, we come to our Kepre- - ahe U therank, of the far-- - n -
A. Lock hart, both of whom are
popular with large circles of
friends.

For Representative. The can
didates for Representative from
this county who have thus far an--

Uj answer w. have been 8ettinS pto h. brave ftjSS g
"Speiler Cannon said at the from the people, and knows their ?PPf' j'A8,':banquet last nisht that the way to wants. He is thoroughly reliable. gX3

a . .a . t a 1 a aLAHM.. j ji I the floor of the cell was a little
nounced themselves, are: Messrs. pjutA nnrl lrAd for th hodv. No
F. E. Thomas and Thomas C. longer a secret disciple. The
Coxe. cross changes cowards into heroes.

For cotton weigher, Messrs, J. Joseph. is assisted by Nicodemus,
ar a r 11 1 w 1 1 a.

Because The Ansonian goes
every week into nearly 2000 prosper-
ous homes, in Anson County, and is
read by a large part of the county's
best people, the ones that buy goods
and pay for thenx .

Another reason is that The An

Hi. itray or wades do ro ana uarey who nrst came to jesus Dy nignt,
Allen of Wadesboro township are The body is tenderly taken down

and laid away until after the feast
day.

comeaerauou ia me yariuusauivcs. uiuu. uv uwuwy auu mu ua-- I
cannot speak for Maine or Mas- - ing. He is worthy, capable, and

sachusetU or New York, but I can on the right side of all moral
say that we of the South tried con- - questions. Vote for him, and be
federation once and it did not pay. proud of your Representative.
We don't want confederation in Craig for Governor, McLendon
this matter. We wint concerted for the Senate, Thomas for the
action by the entire nation, and if Lower House. All who think
Congress will pass a Trill great with me stand up till you are
good will result. counted.

I ask you Governors from all F. K. Lentz would make a
parts of the Union to adopt a reso-- jjxxxl cotton weigher at Wades- -

thin and were trying to force an
opening when the discovery was
made.

This would merely have put
them in another cell and not at
large but their purpose evidently
was to watch when the attendants
went in to feed the negro prison-
ers and then perhaps get upon the
deputies from above. Since the
this affair the yeggmen have been
very quiet. They did this work in
the day time as . they are watched
every night by special guard.

the only candidates who have an-
nounced themselves thus far, but
mind you, there are others.

In the State Democratic conven-
tion, which meets in Charlotte
Wednesday June 24th, there will
be 855 votes, 428 of these will
nominate and candidate. Anson
county will have 8 votes.

Here You Are!
WHAT?

sonian does not run "stale" advertise-
ments. You mav forget to change lation at this conference demand- - boro. lowman.

ing that Congress pass now at
this session, short as it is a law
looking to the preservation of our

A First Class Blacksmith snop;
doing all kinds of Wood and Iron

your Ad. but we will not When you
have sold the goods advertised, wp
cut out the AD. because you don't

Notice of Administra-
tion.

Having this day qualified before the
clerk of the superior court of Anson
county as executor of the last will and
testament of Frances Smith wick, da-ceas- ed

this Is to notify all persona hold-
ing claims against the estate of said
decedent to present the same to the nn
dersigned for payment on or before the
7th day of May, 1909, or this notice
will be plead in bar. of their recovery.
All persona indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate settle-
ment. This May 7, 1908. .

D. T. SMITHWICK,
Louisbnrg, N. C

Executor of Frances Smith wick.
McLendon & Thomas Attya.

Work in the most satisfactoryforests."
Governor Glenn made a fine im

Good For Everybody.

Mr. Norman R. Cnolter a prominent
architect, in the Delbert Building. San
Francifco, aaya: "I folly endorse all
that haa been said of Electric Bitten aa

a tonic medicine. It ia good for every--

style and at prices to suit the times.pression. Among those who were

Best Healer In Tbe World.
Rev. P. Starbird, of East Raymond,

Maine, savs: "I have used Bncklen'a
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find it the best healer in the
world. 1 1 use it too with great success
in my verterinary business." Price 25c
at Drug Co.

D.eased with his manner of speechneed it Then, you need another, wc and what he said was Governor . . , T A. correcta stomach, liver : ana

The Lucky Quarter

la tha one you pay ont for a box of
Dr. King's New life POJa. They bring
you the health that more precious
than jewels. TryChem for headache,
biliousness, constipation and malaria.
If they disappoint you the price will be
cheerfully refunded at Paraona Drug
Co. .

Man Zan Pile Remedy cornea ready to
use, put up in a collapsible tube with
nozzle attached. One application proves
its ment. Soothes and heals, reduces
inflammation and relieves acTenessaad

don't want your good money unless Johnson of Minnesota, who pre-- ey, disorder in a prompt and effl-side- d

over the meeting. He was cient manner andbniJds up the system."
charmed with the eloquence and Electric Bittera is the.beat apringmedi- -

wc ckn do you some good, is tnai

We are making a specialty of
HORSE SHOEING and TIRE-SETTIN- G.

We make our work
an advertisement and guarantee
every job. Give our expert horse
shoer a trial and be convinced.

7W o rggl n Bros.
You will 4ind us near the water

tank, in front of the-Huntle- y

Old Stables. '

force of the Tar Heel. cine ever sold over a druggist'8 connteT:
aji a. blood ourifier it ia nneqnaled. 60c

lair? aaa aast nu sua

SO days trial C1.00 i the Ser en
Pinenlea. Relieve backache, weak back,
laxM back, rlicvmatie palna.-- Best on
sale ' for kidneya bladder and blood.
Good sor yoang and old. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Sold
by Mtrtin DrojT 0.

at Paraona Drng Co. .

Rings little liver PiUa for bfliousneea
wd sick-headach- e. They clean the sya-e- m

and dear the akin. Price t5c Try
them. Sold by Martin Drug Co.

Stop talking panic and advertise ifoMnr Vnr a.1 1 forma or Taiea. raw l M

Hera cornea the print' winda to chap,
tan and frackla, Uaa PlneeaJra Cax-bollx- wl

(acta lika a ponltioe) for cuts,
orea, bnrna, chapped Upa, hands and

fjtoa. It aoothaa and heals. Sold by
Mara Draa Cow ,

Martin Llllto.LlfcrPI!!:60c. Guaranteed. Sold try
TVTlaT CiCkin The Ansonian.


